The Cohon University Center opened for business on August 23, 1996. Planning for the University Center began in the mid-eighties. The building was designed by Michael Dennis & Associates, a Boston-based firm, and built by Urban Design Associates, based in Pittsburgh. The 300,000-square-foot building has become a hub for students, faculty members, and staff members who pay multiple visits each day for meals, meetings, study groups, live music and performances, films, and other activities.

Information Desk
- Answers general questions
- Sends faxes
- Makes copies
- Sells tickets for student events
- Provides city bus information

Floor Plans Of...
- Dining locations
- Exercise areas
- University stores
- Event Spaces

About the Cohon University Center

Carnegie Mellon University
Cohon University Center
412-268-2107 | www.cmu.edu/university-center

Facilities and Amenities
- ATMs (PNC and Citizens)
- Career & Professional Development Center
- Catering Sales
- Conference Services
- Credit Union
- FedEx office
- Game Room
- Parking Services
- PNC Bank
- Postal Services
- Prayer space
- Student Activities
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Dining Facilities

**entropy+:** (1F) Convenience store
**Schatz Dining Room:** (2F) Homestyle buffet
**El Gallo de Oro:** (1F) Mexican
**Skibo Coffeehouse:** (2F) Pizza, sandwiches, salads, etc.
**City Grill:** (2F) Burgers, chicken sandwiches and more
**Creperie:** (2F) Sweet and savory crepes made to order
**Downtown Deli:** (2F) American deli
**Evgefstos:** (2F) Vegetarian and vegan
**Pasta Villagio:** (2F) Made-to-order pasta dishes
**Quik Piks:** (2F) Grab-and-go salads and sandwiches
**Spinning Salads:** (2F) Made-to-order salads
**Take Comfort Too:** (2F) Homestyle
**The Pomegranate:** (2F) Kosher meals

Event Spaces

Space in the UC can be reserved via 25Live (25live.collegenet.com/cmu)

**McConomy Auditorium** (1F)
**Connan Room** (1F)
**Rangos Ballroom** (2F)
**Caffee Room** (2F)
**McKenna, Peter, Wright rooms** (2F)
**Dowd Room** (2F)
**Pake Room** (2F)
**Class of 1987 Room** (2F)
**Danforth Lounge** (2F)

Exercise Areas

Wristbands are required for all recreation areas and can be picked up by showing a Carnegie Mellon University I.D. at the Equipment Desk on the first floor.

**Racquetball and squash courts** (1F)
**Gymnasium:** (1F) For basketball, volleyball, and badminton
**Exercise rooms:** (2F) Featuring weight machines, free weights, and cardio equipment, including treadmills, ellipticals, rowers and stationary bikes
**Swimming and diving pools** (1F)
**Activities Room:** (2F) For aerobics, yoga, and dance classes

University Store

**University Bookstore:** (1F) Featuring imprinted university items, books, and required textbooks 412-268-1032
**Art Store:** (LL) Featuring art and engineering supplies, technical equipment, and photography materials 412-268-2908
**Computer Store:** (LL) Featuring full systems, components, and software 412-268-2636